
YEAR 2, PROPER 12, TUESDAY: EVENING PRAYER

For use with the First Lesson
Adapted from The Vocabulary of  the Church (1960):

Ai'ah AY-igh-uh
He'bron HEE-bruhn
Ish-bo'sheth ISH-boh-sheth
Mi'chal MIGH-kuhl
La'ish LAY-ish
Bahu'rim buh-HYUU-rim

The First Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the Second Book of  Samuel
While there was war between the house of  Saul and 
the house of  David, Abner was making himself  strong
in the house of  Saul. Now Saul had a concubine, 
whose name was Riz'pah, the daughter of  Ai'ah; and 
Ish-bo'sheth said to Abner, “Why have you gone in to 
my father’s concubine?” Then Abner was very angry 
over the words of  Ish-bo'sheth, and said, “Am I a 
dog’s head of  Judah? This day I keep showing loyalty 
to the house of  Saul your father, to his brothers, and 
to his friends, and have not given you into the hand of
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David; and yet you charge me today with a fault 
concerning a woman. God do so to Abner, and more 
also, if  I do not accomplish for David what the LORD 
has sworn to him, to transfer the kingdom from the 
house of  Saul, and set up the throne of  David over 
Israel and over Judah, from Dan to Beer-sheba.” And 
Ish-bo'sheth could not answer Abner another word, 
because he feared him. And Abner sent messengers to 
David at He'bron, saying, “To whom does the land 
belong? Make your covenant with me, and behold, my 
hand shall be with you to bring over all Israel to you.” 
And he said, “Good; I will make a covenant with you; 
but one thing I require of  you; that is, you shall not 
see my face, unless you first bring Mi'chal, Saul’s 
daughter, when you come to see my face.” Then David
sent messengers to Ish-bo'sheth Saul’s son, saying, 
“Give me my wife Mi'chal, whom I betrothed at the 
price of  a hundred foreskins of  the Philistines.” And 
Ish-bo'sheth sent, and took her from her husband 
Pal'ti-el the son of  La'ish. But her husband went with 
her, weeping after her all the way to Bahu'rim. Then 
Abner said to him, “Go, return”; and he returned. And
Abner conferred with the elders of  Israel, saying, “For
some time past you have been seeking David as king 
over you. Now then bring it about; for the LORD has 
promised David, saying, ‘By the hand of  my servant 
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David I will save my people Israel from the hand of  
the Philistines, and from the hand of  all their 
enemies.’ ” Abner also spoke to Benjamin; and then 
Abner went to tell David at He'bron all that Israel and 
the whole house of  Benjamin thought good to do. 
When Abner came with twenty men to David at 
Hebron, David made a feast for Abner and the men 
who were with him. And Abner said to David, “I will 
arise and go, and will gather all Israel to my lord the 
king, that they may make a covenant with you, and that
you may reign over all that your heart desires.” So 
David sent Abner away; and he went in peace.
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.

For use with the Second Lesson
Adapted from The Vocabulary of  the Church (1960):

Sosip'ater so-SIP-uh-tur
Gai'us GIGH-uhs
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The Second Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the Letter of  Paul to the Romans
I appeal to you, brethren, to take note of  those who 
create dissensions and difficulties, in opposition to the 
doctrine which you have been taught; avoid them. For 
such persons do not serve our Lord Christ, but their 
own appetites, and by fair and flattering words they 
deceive the hearts of  the simple-minded. For while 
your obedience is known to all, so that I rejoice over 
you, I would have you wise as to what is good and 
guileless as to what is evil; then the God of  peace will 
soon crush Satan under your feet. The grace of  our 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Timothy, my fellow 
worker, greets you; so do Lucius and Jason and 
Sosip'ater, my kinsmen. I Tertius, the writer of  this 
letter, greet you in the Lord. Ga'ius, who is host to me 
and to the whole church, greets you. Eras'tus, the city 
treasurer, and our brother Quartus, greet you. Now to 
him who is able to strengthen you according to my 
gospel and the preaching of  Jesus Christ, according to 
the revelation of  the mystery which was kept secret 
for long ages but is now disclosed and through the 
prophetic writings is made known to all nations, 
according to the command of  the eternal God, to 
bring about the obedience of  faith—to the only wise 
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God be glory for evermore through Jesus Christ! 
Amen.
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.
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